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Time : Tbree houre

1. (a) An onviroomeqtd entitreor m€asureE the amount(by weight) of a

particutrar pollution i! 8ir samples (of & cerisitr volume) collected

over the rmoke sta(L of a coal - opeBted powel pl,ant. Let Xr

, Cep$e lhJ,fmpg$,rQt,nq"[u]aqt pert,{+r9nle,.vhen g certain clean-

iag device on the stact,je not operatin& autllffl the amount of

pollutant-por-aa,nple vhe. n.the cleoning derice ia operating, under

similsf, environmentsl couditlons. It i8 observ€d thst Xr is alwsys

greater thsn 2&, aod the relatlye frequency behavior of (Xr, &)
can be modeled by

If ;o!or 5 2,o ! r7 ! 1,2a2 3 zr,
/(:r1' c1) = I

[O ;ebewhere'

i. Find the value of /c that makes this 8 probability <tenrity func-

tiou.

it. Fhd P(xl > sxr).



iii. Find the nargtral denrity inctions for Xt and Xr'

iv, Art Xr 8ad X2 irdePGndent?

v. Fid P(,Y, < 0.4).

(b) ff x it,l T14,ogr iy3SPblefllth 
rqell p and variance o2' then for

[?o+30]

?. (a) Suppoao that X ilnd y are continuous itrdependent random vsri'

ables with the foll'owing probability fuaciions:

any poC$r.ve.rTgq. qel J;, $olr tha,t

P{l.r: i iz E"l < i:

tu(') =rytf,'> i r'tut=ff'u'o

where c,0 and 0 are sll grester than 0 snd f denoi€E the Sanma

function, De0ne new random variabler [/ and V as follows:

u=#' v=x+Y
fiooiifr" iiuttiu"tio"t of U and V ard tholv that they ate ittde-

ponded.

(b) li{.-p*iicrilar iofi ioirsists of tso coisecutiveixks' Duration timer

of these tastrr sre indepetrdent *a ioiltii"iiv'a'uibuted expo-

ne"ti* ril,iil;r"'iaiiailes. the raii-q,of the time spent on the first

task to totNl time for job tu denoted by W' Uting the result8 in

(a). Fiud the distribution of W-

16+251

0. (a) guppore that the 1e!8th of time f tbat it takes a rvorker to com-

,



plete I certain tasL ha* the probabllity density functio!

f 
"_o.."t 

y>0,
ftu)= |

[o otherwise.

vhere g L a poritive coratant that rePresents the minirrurn time

to t05L completiou. Let yr, yr, ' ' ' , Y. deuote a random sanple of

completion time8 ftom this diEtribution. ,,-.

i. Fid the deDsity finctio,n for lln =.N.!(Yr'"' 
,y").

ii. Fird E({r)).

(b) let &,fr,"' ,Y' be a rmdom rample of rize n ftom a normal

diptributio[ vilh e mean of p aod s Ysrlsuce of / and-we defie

z, =!Y+ rh€n BhoY,u, pa =I [Lf]' - " -'
dirtribution with ra degreea of fteedom'

(c) Let y have tbe probabili-iy density fultction giYen bv

[/11 r-1 <ssr,
lv(il= | z

[O ;elsewhere.

Find the iteosity tuaction for t/ = yr. 
[40+g0+g0]

4. (a) The yari,Nbles -tr ard y with toro meeDs ard standard devistions

11 and t, ars Doltnally dfutributed and have correlation coeficieDt

o- ALeo aasune that (x.y) - Bytv(4or ol' al, p)'Show that

';r:'{;I.ru v'=L-y- are independent nornul variate
drl lint)'" tl\''l t t Alt Ot' t

with vartance 2(l + p) and 2(1 - p) reapectlveln

ll o1 = o2 = I then thow that
- r,,1.'r

' I nrgreaEion of ion X ls linear'



ii. X *Y and X - Y ar€ indeperdent.

tii. a = w-- J.lEl!) i8 s chi-8qua,re.r8ndom variEbte.' t-/
(b) SuppoaethatX1,...,X-andY1'... 

'yo 
are two independent r8o-

doF sonples, with the Xjr normally dfutributed with me*n p1 end

variaoce ol sod the yirt normally diEtributed with mean Pr aad

variance ol.

i. Fhd E(.f, - ?).

ii. rind Y(X - f).
iil. Suppom d-2, ql=2.6, and tn = n. Find the sample sizes

[50+60]

(a) The rulnberof vehicles aniving at the tampue jurrction in I period

of 5 ruitrutes i8 a Pofuson random vaxiable with expected value p.

A proportion ,(0 < 0 < 1) of all the vehicles rrbic,h arrive 8t this

jurctioD iotend io tult left. Derive the probabfity distribution of

the number erf vehicler whic.h ardve at this juction lntending to

tum left in s'pedod of 5 minutes. ' '

(b) Let X snd !/ be independent discrete rsndom variablee which fol-

low PoisEon dirtribution vith erpected value p aDd l respectively.

Fitld the distribution of the random varieble X + Y.

(c) Electronic co[rponents of a certain type have a lmgth of life y'

rvith a probabfity density given bY



[(r/roo)""t, Y > o,

ttu\- I'
[o otherwise.

( leryth ;f [fe measured in hours). Suppoae the two such com'

ponents operate independent$ and in serier in a certain syrtem (

ThNt i6' the syttem fails when either comPonent faila)' Find the

deDrity ftuction for X, the length of Efe of the system'

[30+30+40]

9. A partlculsr f88t-{ood outlet i8 bterest€d in the joint behwior of the

random variobles Y1, deffned 8s the total time between 6 customer'B sr-

rlval at the storo a'nd lesYing the service window' snd fr' th€ ttme thst

s custom€r Y{aitE in line before reaching the servic€ window' Because

Ir containr tbe time a customer wsits in line' we mrut have Yr ) fr'

The relative frequency distribution of ob8€rved values of yl urd Yx cau

be modeled by the Fobabiliff deusity fuaction

t@vui =

Find P(Yr < z,Yz >

nnd P(Yr > 2Yr)

If 2 miDut€d elspge between s custorss's ardYal 8t the stom aod

deporturo ftom the service window, find the probability thtt he

lyaited in line le$ thatr I mimrte to rea'ch the window'

Are Yr and Yr indePendent?

F
r)

i 0<u2 <Yr<@'

otherwise.

(s)

(b)

(")

(d)



(e) The random variable Yr - li r€Presetrts the time spent 8t the

service winclow. Find E(\ - Y2\ snd y(Yr -y'l)' Is it highlv

likely that s curtomer would spend morc thsn 2 misute8 st the

service windot?

[5x20=1001


